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DYSPEPSIA
"Having lakvti y«nir w«»t»«!rrful 

iwt»’ fur thirr months ai«<l tiring rntiirly 
cure« I «»( HotiMili isUrrli mu I dys|«rpoUi, 
1 think a word uf predar U due Io 
*C<iK<4tr(>t h l llirii won l< l'tll VOIIljMMl- 
tlon I have taken numrroua other so 
called rrnirdira but without avail, arid 1 
hnd that Cascarvi» relieve more in a (lay 
than al) the oilier a 1 have taken would ia 
a year ” Janira McCune,

loN Merrer St , Jersey City. N. J.
Pleaaant. Palatable. PtM»nl. Taate flood. 
i><> (iou-1 Never M, teen. Weaken or firlpe. 
lev .A Mh Never sold In bo Ite The «» it
ti In»’ tablet 'tamped CC C. Guaranteed to 
aure vc yvur uiuney ba*.k. ul9

LOR TEN DAYS ONLY
We «III ■«• «I y<et B Nplwtilkl Me.uv«ttlp« wf the 

AI-ANhA -YUKON PACIFIC KXFOMTIQN AMI 
a He«»uof .d .Mao of th« groutMia fur mi . fr.o . •> 
the pttiirlt'al f«aturew <>f an eapenaive trip for 
<h|a »«nell «urn «i(h «ut tearing ho«>* Go>«J /or 
7<n /Arp» finlu

YUfcOft NOVtltV (<»MF4NY.
a » He I Yl.. Seeliie. Hath.

ALASKA YUKON PACIFIC EXPOSITION
The Won ter pf the Weef you‘11 like It Fine At* 
bum of l*Ut«» of th«’ buikliaer «ant f«»r ttuttt«/ 
vn'vr. a« <1 another uf the i’ll* uf Meet I la. tl»e

GEM OF TIIK (‘OAHT." t»ry rlna. fur |1 u&. 
UuBtpeM lJ»e in M«Mt tk an l 1« happy

MHfU W bMliri 417 B«dHvaw tilde.
tach tint 1111, Seattle. Wa*hia<ten

CRESCENT
h a;h priced baling 

jrd»-f • will du and due« 
belter. It ral»*a the 

daugh and mekra light
er, »w«irf and bettr 
riaeniwda. Hold by gm 
err» Jfftc per v« und u 
y.»u will »«h.T ua ymr 
name' and addtr»a. w« 

rill »rn.t you a I > k on hralt and baking p «def
CFUCENT MI O. CO. ifcattk. Wn.

Ituuf on Plunk Franta.
Th. «ori ut traiu. liara pictured la 

called th. plank »y.t.ni and la a hip 
root braced from the »111 au<l platan 
without poet. The aketch explains IP 
••■It, but to make certain that no ml* 
lake will occur a key Io the numbers 
la Riven. No. 1 la the main aide pout 
Imodt of two pieces of 2 In. « » In ; 
No 1. purlin, poet built of two pieces 
2 In. i H In ; No. 1. purlin» root »up- 
port. one pl»»» 2 In. x » In—10 In ; 
No 4, main tie. one piece. 3 In. x 3 
In; No 6, sub support. one piece, 2 
in. X <1 la.; No 4. stay, two placee, 2 
ft X 4 In ; No 7. tie. 2 lu X « In. 
or 2 In x 8 In ; No. 8. atrut. 2 In x 
« In ; No. 9. »Ill or main cro.e ti», 
two place«. 2 In i I In.; No. 10. line 
•howlug pitch of root; No 11. main

BAKING S
POWDER

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND 
SI5 Per Acre 10 Yem a* Tune 
Th«*« larwla of ('anarlian Pariti« Railway 
prtalue« tnwtt 34 U> jU Ih»«baia uf wheat, 76 
tu l<«i bushwia <«f «mV». per aerA AH l»««r 
railway», fuwne and ark«»» a PuaèUvel/ 
the t*«t »hegt lend propuulUifi fur m«m 
uf Hvalotate m«an». No <hp fai »urea. 
Heed belay fur free Ulu»irated hterwutm. 
Hpevlal rwtss lat and IMA uf «very moti th.

IDEM’CARTHY LAND CO.
Çw.l lend Aeta. Canadian Parlile II It. 

t.umhertnvn'a ItuiLIIng
POR Tl. A ND. OH.

plate, two placee top place, one piece 
2 In. X 10 In., and eitle pleca, 1 In. x 
I In.; No. 12. purl lue plate, two pieces.
1 In x I In.; No. 13, collar tie. 3 In. 
x 10 In., or 12 In.

BU8INE88 COLLEGE
“THR SCHOOL OF QVAIJTYM 

Tenth end Murrieon Port lend, Oregon
A. F. ARMSTRONG. l.L B . FRINC1FAL 

The high«»tandsrd commercial school of 
the Northwest. Open all the year. More 
calls lor help than wo can meet position 
certain. Class and individual instruction. 
Hookkeeping from written forms and of« 
fire practice. Shorthand that excels in all 
respects. Special penmanship depart« 
»ent. Call, phone or write fur catalogue.

TH.- qnnlhy, wnr|fH-ar»»ilp»rwl m 
hr «1-rilrd A Ittal «• Cl » I U 1«
•'vftTlhr» vhv«>n* that IV f . Ik-uiffl«» kh«w» 
bold fh-lr n'.M«*. ft hrftet and wear lottgrr 
I hah <>lh»t inn hr«,

W I, Ih'Urlxa 'rrvwiafipn forth» hr«» ahor« 
ihftt rkn I* f<vwh> «-<! f..f thr ytbw 1« Wtrtl'l 
* *d- ||r Hand» N»<*K n( »very prtlr alii
riiiiit'ae, full tabu* ■<»tha wuter

CAhTIOW *•* >n.i W. I «*4

l»r, Pot.I— •• tor Food.
Con.ul Frank H. Hannah aruds a re

port to lha IMpartmant ot Commerce 
and labor ralatlva to soma racon! ax 
prrlmrnts In lha drying ot potatoes 
under tba auaplcaa of the German Im
perial Interior Department, which 
may otter a new field tor farmer». 
The potatoes are reduced by thia proc
ess lo about onsquarter of their orig
inal weight, and can bs kept In a 
good condition In thia compressed 
form for sn Indefinite length ot time 
Ths military authorities have made 
thorough experiments with thia prod
uct and have become convinced that 
Its nutritious value Is fully equal to 
that of corn, and that the dried pota 
toes can take the place of one third 
ot the former ration of oats. The fact 
that the potatoes ars reduced to ons- 
fourth of their original weight brings 
about a corresponding reduction In ths 
pries ot freight, so that It will pay to 
grow more polatoee than has former
ly been the case—Michigan Farmer.

Fee«.,,. Meal W«(rb Cewp.
Tn older to determine what elements 

| of plant foo>l are ilefkl.nt In a soil.
It Is m-'iesaery to carefully sirKly Ilia 

. growing crop Many farmers Seem to 
I be of tbs opinion that a chemical 

analysis of the soil will show the 
I ano mt of plant food cootalued there- 
| In This, however. Is a mistaken Idea 

i The chemist can only determine ap
proximately the amount of nitrogen, 
phosphoric arid and potash In a soil, 
without specifically showing what pro
portion of these elements can be taken 
up by the growing plant. A large per
centage of these elements Is not avail
able to plant food. Hence the neces
sity for them In an available form 
We must turn. then, to the crop, and 
by watching It closely during Its 
growth and by a careful examination 
when matured, see whether the soil Is 
deficient In plant food and what ele
ments are lacking.

<are--r ».III«. Hews.
When sitting the hens In order to 

keep the lice from bothering them, a 
good plan Is to till the nest boxes 
with wood shavings, preferably those 
that have some odor s>»out them. Ca- 
dar shavings are excellent and so are 
cedar twigs, and the hens will appre
ciate the nest ot such materials. Lice 
srd a great drawback to a hen when 
she la on the nest, and many tlmee 
they compel the sitter to leave her 
nest when she does not desire, and If 
there Is anything the poultryman can 
do to keep the sitting hen comfortable 
he will he amply repaid for It In the 
end. Th» shavings are Inexpensive 
aud are easily destroyed. They do 
not pack hard In the boxes t»d are 
quite comfortable for the hen Try 
some of them when sitting a beg and 
sec how useful they really are.—Hural 
World.

A C»lrrr •prag.
Celery blight can be controlled by 

spraying with ammontcal carbonate of 
copper. To make this, dissolve 3 
ounces copper carbonate In a pint of 
ammonia, and add 2& gallons of water. 
To make copper carbonate, dissolve 5 
pounds copper sulphate (blue vttrol) 
In 5 gallons of water, also 8 pounds 
carbonate of soda la & gallons of 
water. Mix the two solutions slowly, 
stirring well. Mt the mixture stand 
until next day to oettle. after which 
pour off the liquid. I’our on 10 gal
lons of water, let stand until next 
day and repeat the operation, after 
which strain and dry te.e blue powder, 
which la the copper carbonate.

The Flwver ot
It has b«eu a generally accepted 

theory among teachers and writers on 
dairy subjects that the production of 
good butter necessitates the develop 
uu-ut of a certain amount of acid In 
the cream, for two reasons—to de 
velop a desirable flavor and to Im 
prove the keeping quality. Recent In 
vestlgatlons by the United States De 
partment of Agriculture Indicate, how 
ever, that butter made from pasteur
ised sweet cream has better keeping 
qualities and remains free from oh 
Jectlonable flavors for a longer time 
than butter made from sour cream.

■

What is CASTORIA

fcSiu* SÇnsr-jrr </

NEW YORK.

Aperfert Rpcwdy 
tlon, Sour Stonarh-Diarrtot« 
Worms I"1 in ut " wit J .frvrnsh 
iwss and Loss OF Sliip.

Infants ¿'Chhdrja .

AU’OHOL 3 PEK CEKT
AVctjrlaUr hrprfftafarfe 

simihiüi$tlKRnfmJfÿtU3 
ting Ihr

Promotes Ditfjnllnn flrnfil 
ncssawi RmloniaiDsnnav 
Opium Morphine nor Murra. 
Not Narcotic.

▼ AHÍ NO RUBBTITUTK.
Hh«»es for Every Member <»f the Fttmllv, 
Men, ll«»ya. Women, Mtaaea and C hildr-n

U h«^wv*r yon Hv». W. I. t**>n«U» »!»■« arr wnhir 
»■•»ir r«*«it. If v»mh «Irak ■armot nt you, writ* t->t 
Mad urter OuaJua- W.UlMH'ULA». MrurSkm. Maaa

DR. W A. WISE
S3 Yuan a leader in thunk»» l)»ntai 

Aorte in i‘orHand.

Out-of-Town People
Hhotild r»rnrrnl*r that mir f«»r<*a H ao armng»l 
that WE CAN D<> THEIR ENTIRE CHOWN. 
BRIDGE AND 1‘I.AIE WORK IN A DAY if 
nec.*aary 1‘OilTIVKLY PAINLEBB EX
TRACTING FREE', whrn t»lstra <ir Itritlg«» are or
der» I WK REMOVE THE MOST MENRITIVE 
TEteHH A*H> ROOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST 
PAIN. NORTUDENDi, n«» an certainly.

For the Next Fifteen Days
Wk will give von a good 22k gold or porce

lain crown for.............................   R.fiO
Kk bridir« taath .............................................. 1.60
Molar erown ...................   Em
Gold or enamel fillings..................................... 1.00
Silver filling"................    50
Good rubber plate«........................................... 5.00
The beat red rubber plates....................  7.00
Painless extractions ..............................................M
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 15 TEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
(INC.) Third .nd Wuhlnrton Su.

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Ptale Parmer.
Speaking of farmers' Igsiltutes. one 

man aaya: "I would like to know 
what la In the mind of the working 
farmer In felt boots, who alts In the 
back seat." He adds: "A few people 
who are good talkers praise the work, 
but what about the silent ones who 
listen and say nothing?"

The Rural New Yorker, comment
ing on the«» statements, says: "The 
Institute «¡makers can not do any 
wiser thing than to learn how tn en
courage and keep just this class of 
farmers. The retired farmers and sue 
ceaaful men who make up a good 
share of the audience are well able to 
take care of themselvea. It Is pleas
ant to entertain them, and their 
praise gives a man a thrill of satis
faction. It Is a truer service to the 
Stats, however, lo gain the confidence 
of the plain farmer and help him.'*

I.tvs Sleek »■■« rro.peelts.
Live stock Is the chief element ot 

agricultural prosperity. It Is the foun
dation upon which both the pretent 
and future profits are estahllabed. We 
boast ot our great wheat and corn 
crops, and we have a reason for so 
doing, but If we depend upon them 
alone we rob ourselves and our chil
dren by selling off the fertility of the 
soli with each year’s crop. For many 
years the soil will continue to yield 

their crops, but they will get poorer 
and finally fall unless they are fed. 
How much better to make your farm 
richer Instead of poorer; to get the 
beneflta of the Increased crops during 
your own lifetime and then leave a 
rich and valuable farm to your chil
dren after you have done with It 
Live stock will do It as nothing else 
can.—Kansas Farmer.

I>rr Fsrmlnw Frwlt.
Dry farm fruit promises to yield an 

abundant crop this year in Colorado, 
according to E R Parsons, of Parker, 
Colo., one of the most successful dry 
farmers tn that State. Mr. Parsons 
created much Interest In the subject 
of fruit growing on non-lrrlgated Isnd 
when he described hie orchard In an 
address at the third dry farming con
gress at Cheyenne, and has promised 
to send an exhibit of his dry farm 
horticultural products to the Inter
national exposition of dry farm prod
ucts when the dry farming congress 
holds its fourth session at Rillings. 
Mont., October 26. 27 and 2S next.

Profit In Mb rep.
There Is one thing the farmer can 

not afford to overlook In sheep rais
ing. and that la thrift. Thrift means 
health, gain In quality, quantity anil 
productiveness, the elements out of 
which the proflta are derived. It must 
l>e the flnit object ot the owner to 
keep his sheep In thriving condition. 
The quality of the wool, as well as 
the quantity, and the general product
iveness of the (lock make this require
ment Imperative.

»N U No. 13-0»

Th« Work Uor«« In Rammer.
Working horses from grass has 

never been our way. although a great 
many do It and keep their teams tn 
very good fix. When there la only 
light work for a few days, our horses 
have the run of good pasture when 
not In the harness, but most of the 
time they are In the barn, where they 
get grain and bright hay three times 
a day. It seems to us thsy are better 
able to stand hot weather when on 
a hay ra^on, with grain, than when 
they get grain and green grass for 
their roughness. It probably does no 
more harm to a horse to sweat than 
It does a person. It Is usually certain 
that when a horse Is sweating freely 
he le taking no hurt, but a "grass 
sweat” san be avoided by feeding hay 
Instead.—Twentieth Century Farm.r

Have Sense of Klreetlon.
Rees return to their hives In a di

rect line when they have been carried 
away and liberated, up to two miles. 
This has been supposed to be due 
either to the sense of sight or of smell, 
but the experiments ot Gaston Uouuier 
have proven that neither sight nor 
smell can serve the purpose aud that 
bees have a special "sense of dlrec 
tlon.” This sense Is not in the anten 
nae.

When Io fat Grass (or Hay,
Good hay can only be made by cut

ting ths grass as soon as it heads out, 
and clover as soon as the heads are 
In full bloom. It Is a mistake to wait 
until the heads turn brown. Thera Is 
nothing in the theory that sunshine 
alone makes hay. Air Is as much a 
factor as sunshine. Curing mainly tn 
the winrows and hay cocks Is now 
practiced by many ot our best hay spe
cialists.

Spiced Carrant.,
Rplcsd currants make an excellent 

relish to serve with mesta. Allow 
to each pound of the fruit a pound 
of sugar. Make the eyrup In the pro
portion of one pint of vinegar to each 
four pounds ot sugar, two teaspoontuls 
each of macs, cinnamon and allspice, 
a teaapoonfnl each of cloves and salt. 
Whsn boiling add the currants, eook 
twenty minutes and put up In glasses 
the same as Jslly,

Albxnonlh»'

J5 DqbBS-jfowH

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tuneh and Os.
"Good morning, air.” said the tall 

■nan In (he suit of faded black, open
ing his valise. "My name le Glaaapy. 
I am the Inventor of a little device 
for------- ”

“I am glad to meet you. Mr. Glass- 
py.” Interrupted the man In the door
way. "My name la Waahabeugh. 1 
have the sole right In this county to 
take subscriptions for a new and co
piously Illustrated edition of the works 
of-------“

“Good day. sir.”
"Good duy.’’—Chicago Tribune.

hl.rur««ol Mot».
“Mr. Meekun. don’t you 

an should receive s man's 
doe. a man', work?"

’’Why—er—look at the

think a wem- 
pay when >b.

other «¡de of 
the question « moment, will you? Think 
how many men ar. doing women’s 
and not ge,,’~* * ------ '«r It!"

work

One 1J |«t Inrt lnp.
Stranger (ut Crown Point)—What’s 

the difference between this sort of 
thing, tn principle, and a horse race?

Automobile Enthusiast—Great Scott, 
look at the possibilities, man? You 
can get a million more thrills out of 
IL—Chicago Tribune .

head 
Eng-

Greased a. Scholar«.
At the wedding lately ot the 

master of Eastbourne College. 
Isnd. the three pages In the bridal pro
cession were garbed as scholars in 
black satin knee breeches, buckled 
shoe» scarlet silk gowns, with white 
shirt front» Each carried a mortar
board hat and a scarlet-bound prayer 
book.

Early Showed «arentneaa.
Andrew J ack »on was 

precocity. He carried a 
ket, as a soldier of the 
trmy, at the age of 14. 
ippolnted 
:ornejr of 
?d States 
reach the 
—Sunday

Of

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, borne the glgnatnre of 

and has been made under hla per- . 
7^* t aonal supervision gtnee it» Infancy.

77, Allow no one todeceive you in thia.
All Counterfeits, Imitation« nnd “ Ju*t-n«-good” are but 
Eiperlmenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant» aud Children—Experience against Experiment.

Caatorla 1» a harmleaa gnbatitnto for Caxtor Oil, I’are- 
. gorlc, Jiropt anil Soothing Hyruiwi. It 1* 1’leaaant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiurvotlc 
•ulMtunce. Ita ape !• it» puarantoe. It deatroya Worm« 
and allay» Feveri.thnrsw. It eurre Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Conatlpation 
and Flatulency. It a»aiinilatcs the Food, r»-xxikiteH the 
Ktomar h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s i’anucca—The Mother’» l’rleud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

▼»« mstbm ©o«»iu»v. tv nv««Av «marr. mew «•* swx.

ca
Food Sen re«.

‘’This circular describing the Mount 
Ingvue says you can sit at the dinner 
table and see the beautiful mountain 
peaks.” said the man who contemplat
ed going.

“That is true.” replied the one who 
had been; “and that’s just about all 
you can see.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Henlaiacext.
*How long will eggs keep, anyhow?*’ 

said the casual customer at the lunch 
counter.

"I have met some in my career." 
answered the dark, gloomy man with 
the deep, tragic voice who sat next to 
him. “that I am willing to swear had 
been kept for not less than two 
by Jupiter?”—Chlcaro Tribune.

A» Old Tralb.
Skim ran away with Skeggs' wife, 

Left no addreiui behind :
But very soon Skiggs envied Skeggs 

And bad a cbsng* of mind.
Skegs» advertised. Skiggs wot her ba<-k. 

Herein the moral lies;
Skigga now believes—not

Skeggs—
It pays to advertise.

—Boston Herald.

with

year».

XXI.
gotta 

here another pair o' shoes. These is all 
wore out.”

“That makes sere® pairs this year!* 
groaned the unhappy parent.

• • • • a

This incident took place more than 
sixty years sgo. Thst boy has become 
an old man. His name is Edward Pay- 
eon Weston, and he wears out shoes fast
er than ever.—Chicago Tribune.

Boyhood of Great Men.—No. 
“Papa.” said little Eddie, ”1

On« Thins Beyond Any Power.
Tip knows other places where trav

eling is of the agony brand. After 
waiting for nearly four hours in 8han- 
□onville. Canada, between Toronto and 
Montreal, for a “mixed’’—17 freight 
care and one coach—I asked an impa
tient clergyman If he had been able 
to learn when the train would arrive. 
He eyed me up and down with pity. 
"Sir,” he said, "that Is the only thing 
that the Almighty does not knov."— 
New York Press.

Mnaicnl.
Yeast—It is ssid that the cats ot 

Berlin are all registered and wear a 
tag.

Crlmsonbrak—Well, the eats around 
my house seem to be registered, too. 
and some of ’em are pretty strong tn 
the upper register—Yonkers State»- 
man.

DAISY FLY KILLER

HAROLD SOBEXS. 150 DeKaife Am, B'hlya.. B. t

COFFEE?] 
TEA SPICES 

BARINO POWDER 
» EXTRACTS 
JUST RIGHT

CLOSSnaDEVEÄS
I RMTUYhD. ORE.

Soothing

Wizard Oil
a Unit- 
did. not 
was 62.

He was 
30. He 
until he

a marvel 
flintlock mus- 
revolutionary 
At 23 he was

by Washington district at- 
Tennessee.
Senator at 
presidency 
Magazine.

Mother» will And Mr». WineioWe T
Syrup th. U st remedv t<» uae tor theirchiidrau 
luring the teething period.

I)u» to Scorn Next T1
“You refuss me. do you. proud rirl?” 

he howled. “Well, you’re not doing 
anything original? This Is the third 
time I’ve been turned down?”

“So I’m the third sacker, am I? 
merrily responded the girl, thrustin 
her tongue in her cheek in a we 
meant but only partially successful ef 
fort to look like Mr. Htelnfeldt.

Nlatury Rewritten.
With much reluctance King George 

IH. had decided to let his American 
colonies go.

Mark my words, though.” he said, 
"they’ll be governed eome day by a 
monarch ten times as absolute and 
despotic as I am?”

Tf any doubt exists that his Britan
nic majesty had the spirit of prophecy 
upon him. look at Mr. Aldrich.—Chica
go Tribune.

A Studied Explanation.
"Will you bn able to explain your 

attitude on the tariff?”
,rYe»." answered Senator Sorghum. 

"Hl have my explanation ready when 
the time comes. But I’ll wait till my 
constituent» are Interested in uifl>r 
things and will carefully make It a lit* 
tie hard to understand.”—Washington 
Star.

Getting Rack»
“Captain, what time does the 

start r
“It starts, madam, when I give the 

word.”
“Then 

Idea. I 
engineer 
thing. 
Chicago Tribune.

I've always had the wrong 
thought It started when the 
pulled a lever, or did lorn»- 

Thank you ever so much.”—

The Old
"I wonder why three-foul-ths of the 

stenographers In business offices are 
women T* ”1 guess it Is because men 
like to feel that there le at least one 
class ot women whom they can dictate

LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATÌR SUPPLY SYSTEMS
FOR COUNTRY HOMES

The best and most ’«ica! method of fumish- 
inic water yet dev sexi. The tank is placed in 
the basement or in the jrrvun-i near the house 
and krvps the water coo! in summer and proof 
aimin*t frvrri’isr in winter. It never leaks. 
It is impassible for impurity to tret into it. It 
outlasts the building in which it is installed. 
It costa a little mere to beffin with, but there 
is no second cost. We have a cataloarue which 
ilhistratee and describee the Leader system. 
Ask us for it.

STOVER 
GASOLINE

ENGINES
are repecislly adapted to pumpin« duty 
and in fact any duty that rvuuiree a 
stron«. reliable power. They are econonw 
ical. simple and easily understood. It ie 
an eng-ine which anyone, no matter how 
little he knows about such engines, can 
operate as success fully as an expert. In 
short, it is an ideal engine for any kind of 
work. Send for STOVER Engine Cata
log-Free.

Full Line of 
Implements 
and /

Vehicles /L

PORTLAND, OR.
SPOKANE. WN.
BOISE, IDAHO.

AGENTS
EVERYWHERE


